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Introduction 
After infection or vaccination, many organisms can 'remember' the identity of the 
encountered pathogen (ant~gen), which helps them to respond with enhanced vigour and protect 
them fiom re-infection, sometimes for life The factors that maintain antigen specific memory 
are not clearly understood These include tnggenng of memory cells by self-ant~gen, cross- 
reactive environmental antigen or certain cytokrnes However, self-antlgen tnggermg would lead 
to autoimmune disease and attrition The source of cross-reactive antigens is undefined, and 
cytolune stimulation is a generalized effect Furthermore, different duration of antigen specific 
memory for hfferent antigens is not explained A hypothesis known as "relay hypothesis" has 
been proposed earlier (Nayak et a1 , Immunol 2001, 102 387), which provides a mechamsm for 
mamtenance of B cell memory through idiotypic interactions and selection involving idiotypic 
and anti-idlotypic B cells Tlvs hypothesis has proposed that T cell memory is a by-product of B 
cell memory as B cells present idiopepbdes denved fiom complementary determrning regions 
(CDRs) to T cells T cell memory co-perpetuates wlth B cell memory 
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Objectives of present investigation 
The aim of the present investigation is to provide expenmental evidences for the 
maintenance of T cell memory through interaction of idiotypic and anti-idlotypic T cells 
The specific objectives of present studies are- 
1 Extension of relay hypothesis for T cell memory and postulation of possible testable 
mechanisms for T cell memory 
2 Providing experimental support for the generation of idlotyplc T cells and antl-idlotypic 
T cells using a vlral protein and ovalbumin 
3 Expenmental demonstration of T cell idlotypic network and generation of memory T cell 
response 
The first chapter descnbes the proposed hypothesis According to thxs hypothesis, anti- 
idiotypic T cells are generated d u n g  the immune response due to processing and presentation of 
idiopeptides (peptide detlved from the vanable reglon of TCR) by ldiotypic T cells or 
engulfment of apoptotic ilotypic T cells by phagocytic cells Antl-idlotyplc T cells are 
generated in the body after processing and presentation of TCR from dead idiotypic T cells by 
phagocytic cells in the contraction phase of immune response Idlotypic T cells can process and 
present their TCR due to the degradation of down regulated surface TCRs to cognate anti- 
~diotyplc C D ~ '  T cells The DRIPS formed in the T cells also act as the source for idiopeptides m 
the T cells and generate antl-icbotyplc C D ~ +  T cells The TCR of anti-ilotyplc T cells are 
postulated to cany a n t i g e n - m c  (pep t idomc)  and act as surrogate antlgen. Interaction of 
id~otypic and anQ-ldiotypic T cells directly or through icbopeptides presentmg phagocpc cells 
leads to their proliferatron followed by regulation of their population by cytotoxic T 
lymphocytes This investigation delineates the events lnvolved m the generabon, maintenance 
and regulation of T cell memory medated by the network comprising of complementary 
idiotyp~c, anti-idiotyp~c T cells and phagocflc cells 
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Generation of idiotypic CD4+ T cell clone 
Recombinant nucleocaps~d proteln (N protem) of Rinderpest virus (RPV) was expressed 
In E coll and punfied Balblc mlce have been used as an~mal model for all experiments To 
study the role of idiotypic antl-id~otyp~c T cells, a C D ~ '  T cell clone and C D ~ '  T cell hybndoma 
specific for N protein have been generated The antlgen specificity, MHC restnctlon, epltope 
mapping and Vpusage have been determined Chapter 2 descnbes generat~on and 
charactenzat~on of C D ~ '  T cell clone 
Processing and presentation of TCR by idiotypic T cells 
The expression of MHC class I1 molecules on activated T cells has been demonstrated 
Activated mouse T cells are able to present extra-cellular viral prote~ns to cognate T cells 
Activated T cells down regulate the~r surface TCR, whlch IS taken into lysosomal compartment 
as mon~tored by co-local~zat~on of surface b~otinylated TCR with LAMP-1 using confocal 
microscopy These down regulated TCRs are processed by lysosornal enzymes and presented to 
cognate anti-~dlotyplc C D ~ '  T cells in MHC I1 dependent manner as monitored by IL-2 
secretion, zn vztro prol~feratlon and cell cycle progression from Go/G1 to G2/M 
Newly synthesized TCR prote~ns are formed as Defectlve hbosomal Products (DRIPs), 
as shown by inhibition of degradation of [35~]-methion~ne labeled cellular protelns as well as 
TCR protein m presence of lactacystm. These TCR-DRIPS have been shown to be processed by 
proteasome Presentatlon to cognate anti-idlotypic C D ~ '  T cells through MHC class I molecules 
has been shown Presentat~on of ~diopeptide was detected by cell adheslon between ~diotyp~c and 
antl-~diotyp~c T cells, secretion of IL-2 and IFN-y by anti-~diotyp~c C D ~ '  T cells Presentation of 
idlopeptides by id~otyplc T cells has been shown to up-regulate bcl-2 molecules m anti-idlotypic 
C D ~ '  T cells as momtored by FACS. Chapter 3 descnbes the expression of MHC class I1 
molecules, processing and presentation of surface T cell receptor as well as TCR DRIPs by 
activated ldlotypic T cells to anti-~diotypic T cells 
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Generatzon of anti-idiotypic T cells, operation of T cell idiotypic network 
and memo y T cell response using rnorbillivirus N protein. 
In the present work, uslng adoptlve transfer of ~ d ~ o t y p ~ c  T cell clone m syngenlc naive 
mlce, generation of anti-~d~otyp~c C D ~ '  and C D ~ '  T cells have been monitored by In vztro 
prol~ferat~on assay uslng [3~]-thym~dine mcorporatlon, lntracellular stalnlng of IFN-y by FACS 
after zn vltro st~mulation with apoptot~c T cell clone pulsed dendnt~c ells as antlgen presenting 
cells N protein exh~b~ts  VP3, VP8 1, VP 13 repertore domlnant mmune response Anti-id~otyp~c 
T cells have been generated after ~rnmunlzation w~th  ant~gen enr~ched polyclonal ~ d ~ o t y p ~ c  T 
cells Using lethal irrad~ation of N-pr~med anunals and reconstitution of syngenlc bone marrow 
cells intravenously, anti-~diotyp~c T cells have been generated Operation of ~diotypic network 
for T cell has been monitored after injection of ~d~otypic C D ~ '  T cell clone as detected by 
presence of ~d~otypic CDS' and anti-id~otyplc C D ~ '  T cells m the same animal Boostlng of 
ammals 72 days after antlgen pnmlng wlth anti-id~otyp~c T cells generates antlgen spec~fic C D ~ '  
and C D ~ '  T cell memory response Thls experiment was performed uslng recomblnant 
nucleocaps~d prote~n as model antlgen Chapter 4 descnbes this part of work 
Generation of memo y T cell response using Ovalbumin 
In order to provide add~t~onal evidence for the relay of memory through complementary 
TCRs, ovalbumin has been used as antigen The TCR beta cham spec~fic for ovalbumln was 
cloned and expressed m E co11 Ovalbumin unmunized mice boosted w ~ t h  recomblnant protein 
or DNA generated anti-id~otypic T cells and antlgen speclfic memory This work has been 
descnbed In chapter 5 
